Shifting from physical classroom learning to distance learning is not the
norm for me, but I have learned that change is here to stay. I’ve also found
that through technology, I can interact with my lecturers and classmates and
it has been fun learning through the online platform.
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Overall, I have seen an increase in my productivity due to the cutting
down of traveling time and gaining more time to rest and play. I have also
learned to be adaptable to press on in my theological studies for this
generation and the generation to come to the glory of Jesus Christ.

Frankly speaking, I didn’t expect that I would enjoy distance learning classes
so much! I am very encouraged that all the lecturers persevered and
overcame the odds for us. They have built in more interactive components
with discussion in breakout rooms and a ten-minute break every hour which
refreshes us.
Now, I interact more with my classmates and build relationships in our sharing.
My mindset has also changed. I used to think that online classes will always
fall short in comparison to onsite classes but it has proven otherwise.
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遥距课程是当前疫情环境下很好的弥补⽅式。与过往的⽹上授课有所不
同，遥距课程增强了远距离的互动与体验。经过师⽣的积极尝试和互动调
整，⼏周后，我已完全可以适应并从中获益。遥距课程保证了我的学业进
度和其他规划都能如期进展。
作为疫情期间不停「学」的重要⽅式，遥距课程某种程度上帮助我适应新
的状态。同时也提醒我，⽆论⾝处何境，直⾯⾃⼰所领受的使命，并尽⼼
尽⼒地完成。

今年第⼆个学期学院通过⽹络遥距在线上课。过了两个礼拜已经慢慢适应过
来，只要很好管理⾃⼰，还有省下到学校路程的时间，学习效率的确提⾼
了。开始上课软件有时候遇到 “ 卡 ” 的问题，不过最近技术已经改变了这些问
题，学习过程变得很流畅。
另外，在线投放的讲义⽐课室的屏幕更加清晰，也能与同学们开展互动式交
流，不受空间限制。⽼师也提供参考的资源和途径，给我们进⾏⾃主探究。
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As I experienced distance learning through this unique situation, we have
not been able to meet face-to-face, yet online classes did not diminish the
amount of information shared and interaction within the student body.
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I saw different faculty embracing diverse online tools and media for their
teaching. I really appreciate the lecturers for going the extra mile. They
were not afraid to be creative and to do all they could to make sure that
their online class was engaging and educational.

